
for Infants end

- Caetori Ii ar well adapted tochlMren that
! rocoinnu ad It a superior to any jinwc1j)Uon

known to mo." JL A. Aacnia, M. P.,

Ill So. Oxford BU, trooklj-n- , N. T.

"Tha una of 'Cautorla It o unlreml and

III merit HO well known that It work

of viiMTvrDgallon to enJoiue It, Fee are tho

Intfllltrrtit famlllm who d" nut k'p Caaturia
vvlUuaaay reach,"

Ciiu Humr, I). P.i
J.ew York Cltr.

Tna Cumr

j C. CHURCH, B. D. PAINE. F.W. OSBUHN,

Prttldent. Vic President. Cnhltr.

tub
Eop Loan and Savings

t,(

BANK,
Of Eugene, Oregon.

DIRKOTOIIS-- J. 0. Church. J. II. Ilarrli, W.E tv
Urown, II. U. 1'alno, K. W. Oiburn.

a
Palfl Ud Capital. : : 550.000.

A General Banking Business Transacted.
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for

IntAr.nt Unwed on time dcpoalt. '
Collection entrusted to our care will rewire

prompt attention.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

I

for
-
i,

Burns,
3akcd & Inflamed Udders.

Piles,
tal

Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,

oil
Running Sores, a

Inflammations,
Stiff Joints,

IfHarness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago.
Scalds, a

Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,

of
All Morse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle..

Membrane and Tissuti
Quickly to the Very

Seat of Pain and
Ousts it In a Jiffy. let

Rub In Vigorously.
Mustang Liniment conquer! tho

I'aln, at
Makes fUn or Bet well will

gala.

a
Hgo

,i.Pv;-5v-hd' hi mo
Tlilt fjt-- -

orlliiHfT ma !u'l Falllio Hon.the in o n t aatlona,wonderful .... been
1l"ovvry of tue eyra beenthe nit.v. atutliu horn rn. other
tor'.l ny (lie iwtut.

Ktpntlt.i.a
turn of I n r I k orati--

aud and tonra tho jury
Atnrtra. riillrviyxrin.

Hudtan la Hud, an ruira
Jxi'riy rose l'.hllllT,
Hud, an ain4 Kmliilniii, etteanddi-vrlo-ne"i;i,urfnss
Of tha it 1 & au riKton--

rUrvo In JO
dar. C'iTa J'.uia in tli,t now

lull, lomiOST wasa r hi
MANHOOD liU,litiUiped

'if";'l ' '':A.,'i - "iV''""v will

quloklr. Orrr ?,000 prlvnte rn,1onrmrnl.
ii liiitMiit-- y In iliv flrat

ftain-- . It I. a mp'mn of a nilnal wraanrM
and 11 cau Ihi a.oi'ped lu tt'tUja
bj the iutoi lludvan. been

The inw ilUtiverjr n nn.il" Vr the
fanun.aHuasoa aUdlcil Initllutl. in

It u the iiioiutM iii..ir n aue. li la lookspowerful, hoi I tnh m. So'd r 1 Ou a p.. k.
airrord au'Uii lor SVWO la'naoalrd l'i-)- . is
W'ritu-- I'd y v.-'- i lora cti.ii. li yoiihur
plx li-ti'- ore lot cnil-.l- C"P-V- nioie
will I will to Vt li- I 'I 'l .

oVti,l f .r u- tuiothlHi-- .

lll'IIHO:' S .11 If t. JN 1 ITl 'Hi,
JUIK'llOU MO. .U-- 1, I'M . I .V I LI 41,.

''Tr'- r. v hakk--TnlS PAPER ivplitMim AtfHiif-T-' ia ud
Min nniM r.ii'iiaiiK', rraurtM., i 11,,

f liuii voulr avul )r adrriulii( ran be luada.
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Children.

Caatorla- rurra Colic, Conatlrntloa, .

Cour Gtomaeh, Hinliw, Krw-tat- l jti

Kill Worm, aleep, and promoU. '"
int.on,

Without U'Juiious mMk-atlo-

"For KTPfiJ I hara
your t'alorla,' and klinll alwuyi onitlc t

ilii bh it luu InrarlaUy jinslu. il Uni i i...

reaulta."
riiwm V. Tfxmr, M. I.,

IKtb BtrwU and 7lb Avu., NvW York CI'

Cob-ms-t, T7 Mcsbat Btu-j- t, kw Yore 1r

I'OMTK'S AM) UKLIOIO.N.

Hero in a mixture of polities, re
liiion and tiroteetioll Willi ft von

and it considerable di' play
ilmikfvimn. Mr. Ki.hraim Mor- -

ufuctur r of

Hartford, Vt., ami one of tho
principal suji, ortt ri of the H wml
Congregational church 01 mat pret

New England town. A vcr oi

two ago tho cliurcli advertise-- for

preacher who was "younj: un-

married anil n renulili'.-an.- I.ev

Herbert V. Hoyd applied for the
nluee and wa-- i accented. It leaked

however that Mr Bovd voted

Mr. Cleveland in 181)2, and be

pniiHe of that fact the woolen man
ufacturer. Mr Morris, withdrew
both himself and hi contribu-Uoii-

from the Second (Jongrena-tiona- l

church of Hartford, Vt
MnHt reniarkablo of all in Mr. Mor
rib' letter in which nro given the
reasons for hii abhurd behavior.

"I mistruHted, from Mr. lioyd'n
application tliat ho wa noi a re
nuhliean and cautioned the com
mitteo againht hiring him, saying
that 1 would not contribute luwaru
the support of a democrat; but they
were all wise and had their way,

I'm- - them fair warniiiL'.. and they- -- - -e
.nut. tnlin tint coiiHeouenet'H. 1

went to Mr. loyd, and ho acknowl-

edged that he" had voted for Mr
Cleveland. I am a woolen man
itfucturo. Democracy it detrimen

to my biiHiness, and 1 wouldn't
hear the gonpel preached by a dem-

ocrat anv more than 1 would cut
my right hand. If they securi
renublicnn they can have my

support; otherwiro they'll go with
out it

This carries its own comment.
Mr. Moaris cannot get to heaven

without the aid of a liberal re
publican pastor who committed
tliu crime of votinir for Cleveland
threo years ago, ho prefers to try

warmer climato or cut oil nix
right hand. Ho can do either, or
bolli.

Tho weather clerk denies the
Willamette valley her usual quota

raiu this season.
Tho femt-nnnu- rvport of the

of Lane coiin tv shows a fair
condition of tho treasury. Tho in- -

tiobteuness lias been run ticca w a
littlo less than $30,000.

Alhanv Democrat: "What's the
matter of having Mr Hermann

tho CalaivHiia. Doesn't
that need improving?" Why not

him get his work in also on
Camas Swale.

Robert Goelot is contemn'atina
erection of a M.OOO.OOO cottage
Newiiort. That is good. It
furnish employment to hun-

dreds of men and help keep the
maney in circulation.

Steamboats for the upper Wil
lamette river aro more plentiful
Hum water this season. It is nuitc

contrast with tho fall two years
when we had ft fourteen foot

stage of water in October.

Twelvo states hold elections on
November 5 Iowa, Kansas, Ken
tucky, Maryland. Massachusetts,
Mississippi, New York, New Jersey,
.Nebraska, Ultio, rennsyivania ana

lrginia. I'.iglil slates eieci legis
latures, which select I nitetl Males
senators: Iowa Kentucky, Mary-
land. Mississsinii. Virginia. New

York, Ohio, Utah.
Thoconfli of authority between

high courts of hugene ami fall
reek appe. to have been satis

factorily adjusted. It would have
far better if the girl had not
arrested. She has been siif- -

ently punitdiod for her fault, and
is not probable that any grand

will returnan indictment
gainst her.

Hons are quoted in the Willam
Valley at 0J to 7 cents per

pound. As the duty on hops is
7 cents per pound just as u
from 1SS3 t! lien

prices ranged from 12 to HO cents,
some of our Republican

please explain that the
reduced price was caused by the
WiUon-tiorma- ii taritl' bill.

Comparatively few men have
murdered this year because

the eyes of some idiot a man
just like a deer, but one case

reported this week from Southern
Oregon. Several year J in the pen-

itentiary, with daily diagram les-

sons showing tho ditl'ereneo he
tween the two animuls, man and

wou'1' l'it the right
for this species ot criminal

careless ncsa.

WIIK.tr rOMI'.UtIM)N.

'i'iiu fullortin figurci give a
conipai H.ui nf llio price oi wheat
at I.i vrjin. iimi Chieno, k!iow- -

il. tile In tvtei;ii ihu t'
cities ill tn Wheat:

July I'll I'ri'-c- .

Li verjio-i-

Chicago i

Dill' rciti-i- - in Liverpo-- . .

r 17

Livillpoil To'
t:liie.tgii Li

DiU'-rciici- ' iu Livi-rjioo-
. . . .Yl

October L'S

I.iveroool 79
Chicago ; (lOi

DiU'crcnei) in Liverpool. . . .12
Salem IVt: Is tho Liverpool

price ttio high, or th'j I hi-a"- price
too low? Is the Kiiglislitnan pay-

ing too high a pr'n e for his wheat?
It is likelv when ho has tho wheat
of the world to Selecl from?

Keceivrd .Sunday.

A ileliL'atloii (ifceven tirlsoners were
nl liiu state eiiiteiitiury from

tirinit Hiiiiilnv. iiiey were:
Llnyil Miller anil Fred (iiilon, riu-l- i

Mfveii'yeurn, for liireeny of cattle; J II
Miller nntl ClmricH Kiinl.ull, encli live
vearH fur u similar eriine: John l

two , lurcrny iu a l
W illiam Ctiltiittr, one year, lart-i-n- of
a Inn ; 1 I'iiiiiiii S.-i)l- one year, as
sault Willi a ilangeruiM wetiMn.

Aloii.i) I 'upplu, acetl l'l, wns received
at tliu n form hcIhmiI. i uo more
prisoners have been coiivIcIimI ami nre
awMtniR K iiioiiee irom iiraiu.

John WinmU, u United States prls
oner, fseiiteiii-ei- l to one year for sulmi- -

imt'oii of perjury, was received fioui
roiiiaiiii.

I'ailJT Guanl, Octo!r-."- .

A Mist A K k. Today's Oregonlnti:
"A 14 yriir old buy was urrvMtt-r- i iu
Lane enmity recently and to
the grand jury fur iiidietiiient una
criminal charge. InveHtigiition prov-e- d

Unit (lie charge) wna iiuillci-itiHl-

hrotiitlit. 't lie onlirrowtli of a rum II v

feud.' The leiil proM-eutiu- of the
child tliroUKli malice is one degree
inure heinous t.iiin tho brutal ca-- tl

gatioii nf a child blanker. KuKene
has had a recent exhibition nf the one
mid Portland ot lite other. The prnml
Itirv In Initli Instances did its duty,
though lite result in each case fell fur
eliorl of JiiIhI-v.- j lie boy liana irom
I, Inn county instead or l.tine.

A f old Knap.
Sr I'ai i.. OctolieriS. Iteiiorts fr.mi

in.inlM in Miiuifhola and tho Dukiilan
Inillcate a tmiHlderuble fall of
hiiow mid a lilir (Iron in tein
eerattire. It Is very cold iu Mon
tana md Manitolia, lite tcliiperalure
rniiL-iii- irom 11 ili'k'. to (I at Owum-II-

No rl-- In leiiiHnituro Is expected In

the next ii hours.

Neuralgia
ATTACKS THE EYES

Makesm THE LIGHT
Unbearable.

PERMANENTLY CUREDmw II V 1IMI

Ayer'o Pills
" My liinhaml was snhU-r- t lo aevrre

ntlai-k- ol ticuialKla alih b cansi-.- l liim

pu-a- t pain ntnl atiHi-rlni- lite pain
ptltirlpally nhmit Ills rye., mid
hail In In ailnrkriied room,

not hcitiK aide lo ataml llu- - IIkIiL A) it's
l'llli I'i Iiir ri'cotnitietiilrd, he tiled Uh-iii-

iihIhu nnr eni li nieaL They very
noon iiH .rili-- rell.-l- . followi-- l y

riiro. I am n Mrmii! In

of Ayer's I'iIN. mid would in t
I without th'-- for ten times tin Ir

i oH."-M- rt. M. K. 1UIAT. l.lhrrty. 'l i ..
"I Imvi'HHi-.l-Ayi-r- - 1'ills Inwy family

lor forty ntnl tln-- ax the
x. ry -t I'uclo Mahtim IIa.vcoi k,
l.aUi-nty- . I'la.

AVER'S PILLS
n..nl,.n,l U I..UArr Ataira ! Vl

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR g

Citwwoeff"fcrr3wffrcfoooe

O
88

GOLDEN

88
O WEST
O BAKING P0WDOR

UK A -- ON WHY3 )..u rl..uiit buy IU

1. It U niii.to iltihtlirrei.t home.
i. It liiinilo of llif finest

mut. riH.a nud Ik uitrniiU-M.-o In every result iiuil or
ni rlor to tliu very

88 3. The iimki-l-- uiiaratitei- - ov :

O (in met evory i.t.n-- . : i

Huthorl.-i- l lo rotten .

88 mouey If it KHil-fc- .

CAN YOU ASK FOR V.C; .O
Cumoi.t iNirlUu.i,88

O3SQSS0S8ES038O880

L..'L'M-yy"'r'.- ,g

A CUP
or

r MOVES THE BOWCUS IN
THE MORMNS

tjaLitgirwufr
Kor .u- - .1 V. i h k Ion a mh .tnt-- u.i. .lore.

A jrDUM'3 Bromo-EBler- g.

'I l''"iy 'ift' fjoti, llit'trwM'
l ll t i t ill SMtrinatL 4 UhrHHB M ,w Atl 1';

ii .i.' .,..'.n.i.. .. n.i. - Cr Atlixlt
) ,'r'r r A .. 1 . U, 1 oOWt

Tt A.Ola) CliEW.CAt CO.

31a. t'.dufti( CHICAGO.

tolit by All lriiivsul

A WORD IN YOUR EAR

Tue Stem of Bi aitv
of the complexion,
hands, arms, and li.ur
is found in the perfect
action of the Pores,
produced by

CutiGQia

V SOAP str--i
The most effective

skin purilyitii! mworld, as well as purest
and sweetest for toild,
bath, and nursery.

.old Hi. 'H. II'lM Mrlloll
K.i. I. Kin. K!. L..Jm.

U.to anu Una.. c.r.. frwp... b.wo. U. a. a

TUKSDAY, Ot.TOUKlt 1"J.

Col Yarall in at lioinu ni'uili.
John Iiiu'linui Is iudispo-ied- .

Oren Howe ha-- i Koiie to iirownsville.
lleo W I'iekutt vihited Ju to

day.
Itev J II IJInek went to ItoteUurK lv

day.
Lew Crow, of Grant's I'a, is in ICu

gene.
The farmers aru no praying for

rain.
I'IhIiIh for walntrt 75c per yard at 8.

II. r .

AImuiI the mind court crowd In
town.

Tim Journal ollico is rwviviu g re-

pairs.
Tim I' iiciil'o IJakery has a new

s!fti- -

William Lackey, of Silver Luke, in

In hiitfene.
Mix. Dairy Oilell vinited 1'ortliind

V (1 I'urkesjtt is Uyoiid nil liopes
of n eovery.

I'lu-Hti-- r I) Combrt viiiled at Salem
yesterdn)'.

I X (jirevne, of (.'amp Creek, was In

the city today.
liy the HlnteeeiiHUH Salem has a pop

ulation of 10,-1- .1.

Charles llolior., of Astoiia, lia-ire- -

entere.l the U oft).
Koine immigrants arrived on the

liK-a- l this afternoon.
I)r II F ltiyuls, of Junction City,

was In town today.
IIC I tunipliTy is con fined to his

room with mek liens.
Cnele Johnny Diiur.onil, of Coburg,

wan in Lunelle toilay.
Hon II F Hauling, of Cottage ISrove,

was In hugene today.
Arch Kice returned today front

vixit to Cottage Glove.
Itev J H Snyder has about recovered

from his recent illness.
X It Harvey, a dried fruit buyerof

l'ortlaml. Is In the city.
Mrs ( It Cliilsiimn has returutd

from a visit to Portland.
J M Itolicrts injured yerttcrday iu

fall Is recovering nicely.
Itev John V Ihillglans left for his

home tit rendletoii today,
lion F. 1' Coleman gave tho (it'Aitn

olllee a pleiiKatit call loday.
Wn't tiilllln visited Cot (age (irove

yesterday, reluming today.
MmKW F.llfgn wan a a iasteii:er

lo oiicolla tins iillemoou.
.Miorney A II Tinner, ofPurtland,

is attending upon circuit court.
Only two more days of this month.

Wlioever mw a dryer Octolici?
A new erossvvnlk is being laid be

tween the MeCltingatid I corner.
8 H Frleiidlv has relumed fr-ii- a

short es trip to the metropolis.
M M (iillespie Is tit work packing

pork iu the l.tine building on Kighth
street.

The celebrated Mtirrant case will lie
iriven lo the jury Tliursday evening or
Friday.

rettylolin, at Salem, yesterdav, sold
l'JO bales of liops lor tij cents er
pound.

Mrs John Miller left for her home at
llavhurst today, after a visit with
friends iu this city.

The run of Maliuon in the lower
.s'niKlavv is better during the
last two or three days.

Colonel J A Straight returned tndav
front a business nip to the mines in
Southern Oregon.

Mrs Joseph Meeker, of I'll vn II u p.
Washington, arrived in Fugene today
and will visit witli friends.

A otiantity of Oregon mail was
burned In a railway wreck at Xew-por- t,

Tit, on Thursday last.
County Clerk Jennings vesterdav

Issued a marriage license to William T
t'altison mid Alice I, Campbell.

F.x Sheriir Xoland an. I Fx Clerk
Walker were iiiiiong the crowd in at
tendance upon circuit court today.

Aniiw Wilklns displavcd line
thoroughbred rhiekeiis on the south
side of J II McClung's More today.

II (! Perkins, of Llewellyn. Inn- -

gone to Gram's Pass to visit his son
who is night clerk in a hotel at that
place.

Mrs Johnson left for her home In
Scott's Valley today, alter a visit with
Iter daughter, Mrs X J Applegate, ill
thiscitv.

Kev W ! Gilbert went to Albany to.
lav to attend a called meeting oi' the
Willamette I'reshvlery of the I'resliv- -

lerian church.
Lewis llolleiibcck, sullerlug with

malatinl lever, was taken to his home
town this afternoon, lie is not

so well todnv.
Hannibal A Williams, of Xew York,

tun v.-.- here this iitteriioon. lie gives
a Shitkcr-pearcai- i reading tit the M K
church tomorrow evening.

Kev and Mrs J F Hardness, of
Huchnnar, Micliigalt, who have hern
visiting vviih relatives in thlsciiv, left
on (lie early ttaln this morning for

ao i- raitcisvo.
lUa.-- Alder won the mile dash at

I let r vi stcr-.lav- , tut on aiveiint of
lis rider Islng light lite race was
awarded to another horse. Alder also
rail uri-lii- in the hurdle race.

Kiscl tug i'laiiideu'er: About $2,.Vm
on taxes ly the shi rill;

la-- l week, reducing Ibe deliinpient list
lo about lo.lHKl. J'lie olllivis ill be-

gin leiylng Oil llll-- pl'0HTly oftleliu-- l
iplelits tomorrow.

Out if justice lot'ii - Ki.sli)gcr the
Gt'AHP w to stute that the wr. '

rant usvd in the second arrest of Susie
Walker was not u new one but was
t'u-- same warrant which was issued iu
the lltsl place.

Albany IVmnerat: "Siturday at
F.ugeiie "tlio State Cniversity eleven
fnillv w is ii the ground ith the O A
C ol Corvaliis, the seme Pi lo 0.
This Indicate that the C t's eland a
good .hauct- - for the chaiupionthlp. It

will U a dlhVrent kind of a game

though when they piny I'orllniKl.
C II t.'hapmuii w nt to

s iiiilnv mid tonight will dc-ivi-

!.. i tl.e I'nitv that
it-il- on the comedy of Shukespeart

V'y I.lku It."
w i ..i. ..i.,... I. . It W II

Alovmol.-r- . of Kuirelie. one of the Car

penter- - at the n" K ",c
- . 11 ,i.a ,.l,i. laIn. Ilie I TU lew (lays, uiuu hid ....- -. --

ers catch up Willi the carpenters on

Llie new wing.
1 i,.u..i.r, iiovlow" John Hall re

ports lliesule of the l'elile prunes in

the vicinity of Myrtle Creek at an av- -

ein-- e pnceOI 4 cel. is a pou
will give the growers a fair profit.
They could have sold the Italiatis at
the same price, but consider It too low.
Jo in Weaver is shipping a cur load ot

1'etitcs to Ci lunibus, Ulilo, tooay.
( lu tin l'l in i. in IJoneburir l'laln

dealer: "MrGooroe Steams returned
last Tuesdav from I'oitlaiid'H exposl-tio- n

vvhern iieauil his wife have beet!

visliiiii Mrs Slenriis. visited their soil
(laughter mid lielee at Kugelie, who
nre attending the university

Stearns returned home Saturday.
J M Kitchen, of Irving, was doing

business In Kiigene loday
A Wnl In Walla man tried to trade

oft his wife lor a bicycle, on which he
uimed to skip the country. W lien his
wile found it out ahe quietly got him a
ticket to St Paul and told him to gut.
He got as far us l'asco and then came
back, but his wife is taking legal steps

. . It t I . ..
to marry tne incyae inun. m "- -

Salem Journal: The Willamette
river is certainallv gelling very low.
The gunge at the O It & X company'
dis k now reirister but .5 of a foot
above low water n ark and is slowly
lulling. The Isints exis-rienc- consul
eruiile diflleultv ill croBsing the bar
lust bel.iw the big steel bridge but
there me inner places in tne river mui
more materially hinder navigation
than the one Just ineutioned.

An Altiunv man who has been with
the Indians great deal, says there is
no use talking, you c n't make much
out of them bv education. They muy
go to school and learn gomclliingaoout
books, but hu bus observed that in a
abort time they Let back to their old
habits. He knew one boy who was
sent back Kant to one of I he lug Indian
schools and obtained an excellent edu
cation. He came back to
Oreeon and iu a littlo while was run
ninir uround w ith a blanket around
his shoulders like the rest ot them
Some of them get religion aud stand
by their profession, but most of them
when the gambling season cornea
around tumble into tho pit.

THE FIKST WKDDINU IN OREliOX.

The Itride'is MO Years Head, But the
lirooiii Hale and Heuriy.

Corvaliis Times: Minor Bwiek re
turned last Friday from a trip to ids
ranch in Grant county, uro
gon, where he has a band of horses
This trip is the second made by Mr
Swick to the eastern country this sea
son, and it resulted in the sale of a
portiou of his baud. At rauliua,
Crook county, Mr Swick met a mail
who claims lo be the first white mail
married to a white woman iu the ter
ritory that has since that time become
the great Htate of Oregon. The claim
ant to this distinction is W II Foster,
and the girl he married was Miss Mary
llrown. 1 he eeremony whs
ny i(ev rather Waller or Oregon liy,
August lo, IM.'!. The groom was from
Arkansas, and he came by wagon as
far rs Green Itiver and made the rest
of the trip to Oregon by pack animals
trnving October me. imz. The
brido was also Irom Arkansas and
made the trip across tne plains to
Oregon the same year as the man who
afterwards became her husband. She
was related to James Brown, who at
lino time lived on t lie James Jietinel
place, near Corvaliis, mid to the Coop
er family now residing in Benton
county. She (lied about thirty years
ago.

.vlrl oMei now resides with his son
In law, John T Faulkner, postmaster
at Paulina, and, I hough his hair is
whitened lv the snows of ill winters.
is hale mid hearty. He Is able to do a
fair day's work aud complains that
the days are too short for him to ac
complish nil tlio work he wants to do.
ins long early educated to be sat
islied with he humble environments
aud simple wants of pioneer life, has
ever iieeu upright and his old age Is
lull ot peace, honor and respect. Three
sons and a married (laughter, the fruit
if their early wedding, are gathered
in homes near the old gentleman, in
Hie vicinity of rauliua, Crook county.

An Inspikkk, Salem Journal:
Here ure a few-- things to make a note
ot and send to your friends; J F Frost,
who came to Oregon nearly four years
ago, and Uiught a lj aery farm In" Polk
ottiity, which he has net out in au

orchard farm, brings us three potatoes
that weigli ten pounds and two tur-
nips that weigh twenty iiotmds. A
sample of hard yellow dent corn that
yielded 10 bushels to the acre. He litis
built a new house, does not owe a cent
md has over lu the bank. He is
over $1000 ahead on the four vears.
Mr is 72 years old, lias no help
hut his wife who is as good a man as
he is

Hkukkaii Social. The Hehekahs
gave their social us advertised In Odd

hall Saturday night. A large
rowu was present. An interesting

program was rendered and lunch 'was
also The alfuir was a success
belli lluanclally aud socially.

lli,Ai;ns lUiiiia- - I ?.,.,) . ii
Friendly' new ad in today's Upakd.
lie has a blanket announcement.

FOR,- -

Popular Brands of

Tobacco and Cigars,

w-CA- LL ON
JULIUS GOLDSMITH.

Headquarters for the Eugene
Soda Woks.
I r-:-J !. II p- -a m I
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mi Nt rri,i,.u ..; Ij.mmuJ. IJ Drinlovwof lh(
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LfT'i"ilT '', ,
or Livjimr.
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tltn ur P' k Il.- - L ,h... h,l,.!unSi.!J" 1 "l'-aiii- S.,r Moms, l, rH.rwia and
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LI 0
Ridinaand Walking Plows, both Chilled and StfTr

In all kinds of ground.

Junction City : Milling Companj,
MANUFACTURERS OF TIIF

"WHITE ROSE"
.jljl?FLOUR." . .

GUARANTEED

The most popular flour
leading grocers.

Assignees Sale.

Now is lie time lo Buy

The "COAST" all Steel gear wagon; best in the world

The entire stock (if the Coast Carriage & Wagon Co's. lltigylea, Cirra- -,

Carts, Hacks and Wagons will be sold at greatly reduced prices.

CnrStrictly First-cla- ss Work In All Jobs."fe

Don't buy any but "COAST." Hie that the name Is on every rig.

You can now get a First Class rig for what you would pay for cl

made Eastern work.
If vour dealers do not carry the "Coast" vehicles, write direct lo the k

tory at" Corvaliis, Oregon and get Catalogues and prices.

M. M. DAVIS,
Assignee Coast C. A W. C

The rMr,Md..H Case.

Monday's Portland Telegram: Judge
Khattuck today announced a decision
iu the ferry mandamus case which was
argued before him a few days ago,
practically sustaining the petitioners
who watit the free ferry operated.

The court leaves the county rs

no alternative but to der-
ate the ferry. The case, however,
goes to the supreme court immediate-
ly. Judge Shalttick said that the law
was plain. It wus the commissioners'
duly to run the ferry as the law di-

rected, no mutter what tha condition
of the county's finances are.

The suit of the property-ownet- s

against the county court came up on a
motion to strike out parts of the an-

swer of the defendant to the complaint.
The motion wus allowed and the

writ of mandamus was grunt-
ed in accordance with the petitioners'
prayer.

The decision is a victory for those
who demand that the lerry shall la
operatetl since the legislature estab-
lished the law for it. It lea vest he
county court without the discretion to
do as it deems best in the matter.

Lmpoktant If Tkuk. The Astor-ia- o

furnishes the following bit of rail
road gossip: "It was stated yesterday
on good authority that George Gould,
the New York railroad magnate, with
a special party of other capitalists,
will be lu Astoria about, the time Mr
Hammond returns, lo look over As-

toria's facilities lor business.

liallv Guard, October 2S,

AcotiiTTKU. C C Morgan, arrested
on suspicion of having stolen some
Man nets irom .Matlock's lodging
house, was given au examination be
fore Justice W heeler this on ridug and
acquitted, the evidence not being
suttleient to bind him over. Morgan
did not employ an attorney but con
ducted his own case.

--STOVES.
Good stoves, cheap stoves, made iu

Oregon. Patronize home industries
w hen you can for all of your wants.
We have a Hue line of cook and heat
ing stoves made lu Oregou by men
who eat Oregon grown bread, meat
and vegetables. They are warranted
to do as good work and last as long as
any stove on earth of same weight, and
aro cheaper on account of freight than
ale Faster 11 stoves. Every stove is
warranted. We also have a good line
of KaHtern made stoves. The old
standard brand, The Universal, we
will sell as cheaply as any good East-
ern stove can oe sold. We well St.
Louis Steel Ranges from ti'2 to $00
none better made. Call and see our
stoves.

Griffin Hardware Co,
Odd Fellow.' Building. Willamette
street, Eugene.

We Want.
--YOUR-
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O O And Felts.

Highest Market Price Paid.

C. C. Goldsmith & Co.
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